
Gaelic Football:
First year GAA football boys:
Our first year gaelic football team have had two excellent wins already this year against St.
David's CBS, Artane and Scoil Íosa, Malahide. They are currently training hard for upcoming
games in the Tom Quinnlan Cup.
Coach: Jimmy McGovern

Second year GAA football boys:
Loss to malahide, win against st Michael’s and a Semi final loss to knocklyon in early
December by 2 points. Great game for the neutrals. Star players are Daniel Burns, Cillian
Lyon’s, Eoghan Madden, Theo Dunne. Most improved player is Patrick Cochran.
Coach- Donagh Murphy

Basketball:
U19 Boys Basketball - The under 19 boys participated in the National cup this year for the
first time in a good few years and lost in the round of 16 to Headford.  They were unlucky in
a few group games and so only progressed to the last 16 of the plate in Dublin.  Overall the
lads put in a big effort.

U16 Boys Basketball - The U16 boys had a strong season in Dublin, progressing as far as
the quarter final stage in Dublin competition before being beaten by a strong Bremore team.

2nd Year Boys Basketball - The 2nd year boys have trained all the way up to Christmas and
their season just got underway last Thursday with a huge win.  The lads have put a lot of
work in, train twice a week (once on a Tuesday morning and a Thursday at lunch) and look
like they could go far in competition this season.

1st Year Boys Basketball - the 1st year boys being a new team are getting to know each
other and learning the game!  They were unlucky in their first league game last season but
are working hard and hope for better results in their next 2 home games!  We train every
Friday at lunch.

U16 Girls Basketball - The U16 girls were an absolute credit to the school this year, putting
in some amazing performances and only losing out narrowly by 4 points in the Dublin
regional final.  They progressed as far as the all Ireland last 16 stage, which is a great
achievement for the school and they’re still working to get better and better.

2nd Year Girls Basketball - the 2nd year girls have been training all the way up to Christmas
and their league season gets underway this Friday in an away match against Ashbourne.
They’ve played in 2 friendlies against Holy Faith, an A division team putting in great
performances both times.

1st Year Girls Basketball - the 1st year girls have been working hard since September in
training every Tuesday at lunchtime.  They will get their league season up and running this
Friday in Ashbourne too. They’ve also played Holy Faith twice and in the home game they
won, which was a massive win for them!
Coaches-Simon Maguire O’Connor and John Fox. External coach- Paul Mullan



Soccer
The first year soccer girls team drew 3/3 against loreto balbriggan today. The u17 girls
soccer team were narrowly beaten 2-3 by luck Community College.
Coaches- Gráinne Geoghegan and Ciara O’ Brien

U15 Boys Soccer - the u15 boys soccer team are midseason at the moment, after topping
our group which included a 7-1 win over Chanel College, the lads have progressed to the
North Dublin semi-final!
Coach- Simon O Connor Maguire


